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Apart ner ship this week between the Min istry of Health and Med i cal Ser vices, Cure Kids Fiji and
Ro tary has seen the up grad ing of oxy gen con cen tra tors at the Tave uni Dis trict Hos pi tal.

Oxy gen is a life sav ing treat ment for many se vere ill nesses in chil dren, in clud ing se vere pneu mo- 
nia in chil dren and se vere new-born ill nesses, which are lead ing causes of death in Fiji.

For se vere pneu mo nia, oxy gen treat ment has been shown to im prove sur vival by 35 per cent. Sev- 
eral oxy gen con cen tra tors were in stalled to ser vice the 33 bed-hos pi tal. Oxy gen con cen tra tors are
small, por ta ble ma chines which filter ni tro gen from am bi ent air to sup ply more than 90 per cent pure
oxy gen.

The de liv ery of oxy gen to pa tients via con cen tra tors has been re searched in parts of Africa, Asia
and Pa pua New Guinea and has sig nif i cant ad van tages over con ven tional cylin ders in clud ing be ing
cost ef fec tive and re li able. The Cure Kids Fiji Oxy gen Project ad dresses the press ing and chal leng ing
need to en sure that those need ing oxy gen get it, with the aim of en sur ing that no child dies due to a
lack of oxy gen. Oxy gen is a vi tal com mod ity across the health ser vice but is ex pen sive and lo gis ti cally
dif fi cult to pro vide. As well as pro vid ing and in stalling the equip ment, an ex pert team led by pae di a- 
tri cian and re searcher Dr Stephen Howie of the Uni ver sity of Auck land has pro vided train ing to hos- 
pi tal staff and bio med i cal en gi neers re spon si ble for main tain ing the equip ment, whose train ing was
fa cil i tated by Az imut360. This en sures that that the equip ment trans lates into im proved pa tient out- 
comes that are sus tain able.

Dr Howie said: “It is ex cit ing to be work ing to gether with the Min istry of Health, Cure Kids Fiji,
and a large num ber of won der ful fi nan cial, lo gis tics and tech ni cal sup port ers to en sure that Tave uni
Hos pi tal has a re li able life-sav ing oxy gen sup ply. No child should die from lack of oxy gen, and no
adult should ei ther, and we look for ward to this be ing true in the whole of Fiji.”

The Sub di vi sional Med i cal Of fi cer Tave uni, Dr Alu mita Vuakanisakea, is grate ful and ex cited to
re ceive the oxy gen con cen tra tors and said: “This very gen er ous do na tion of the in no va tive con cen tra- 
tors will greatly help us in our de liv ery of es sen tial oxy gen to our pa tients in a cost-ef fec tive man ner.”

The in stal la tion of the oxy gen con cen tra tors in Tave uni would not have been pos si ble without the
gen er ous sup port from Ar maCup, Vi jay Singh, Pa cific Di rect Line, Ac corHo tels, and the Ro tary Club
of Tave uni.

This is the sec ond in stal la tion in an on go ing project with the goal of na tional cov er age to en sure
that oxy gen is avail able for all com mu ni ties. Ul ti mately, the part ner ship fo cuses on the pro vi sion of a
re li able oxy gen sup ply for every health cen tre and every child in Fiji.
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